Burwood Corporate Centre [BCC] - North 2 - Available room configurations

- Boardroom | 20 People
- U Shape | 21 People
- Hollow Square | 26 People
- Theatre | 70 People
- Teams | 32 People - 24 (tables of 6)
- Classroom | 24 People

Equipment:
- Projector (1)
- Screen (1)
- Whiteboard
- VGA & HDMI
- Audio Loop
- Lectern Mic (1)
- Lapel Mic (1)
- Roaming Mic (1)
- Automation
- Eduroam & Guest
Burwood Corporate Centre [BCC] - North 3 - Available room configurations

1. Hollow square | 34 People
2. U Shape | 23 People
3. Theatre | 70 People
4. Boardroom | 20 People
5. Classroom | 30 People
6. Teams | 40 People - 30 (tables of 6)
Burwood Corporate Centre [BCC] - East 1 - Available room configurations

- Boardroom | 20 People
- U Shape | 26 People
- Open Square | 34 People
- Classroom | 30 People
- Theatre Style | 60 People
- Teams | 40 People - 30 (tables of 6)

Additional features:
- Video Conf
- Screen
- Whiteboard
- VGA & HDMI
- Automation
- WiFi
- Stereo & Guest
Teams - 112 People (tables of 8) / 84 (tables of 6)